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SCHEDULE FOR TASK FORCE ON BLACKS 
Thursday, August 2: 
Wednesday, August 8: 
Friday, August 10: 
Friday, August 17: 
Wednesday, August 22: 
12:15 - 1:30 p.m. 
Luncheon, Room 217, Carolyn P. 
Brown Memorial University 
Center (Dr. Robinson) 
3:30 - 4:30 p.m. 
Crest Room, Carolyn P. Brown 
Memorial University Center 
(Dr. Reese) 
2:30 - 3:30 p.m. 
Board Room, Austin Peay Memorial 
Administration Building 
(Dr. Malpass) 
2:30 - 3:30 p.m. 
Board Room, Austin Peay Memorial 
Administration Building 
(Dr. Davidson) 
4:15 - 5:15 p.m. 
Board Room, Austin Peay Memorial 
Administration Building 
(Dr. ?aulson) 
